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SET OF ACCOUNT OPENING DOGUMENT
Name of Member

:

INNOVATIVE COMMODITIES PVT. LTD.

FMC Unique Membership Code (UMC) No. for Exchange MCX : MC)(/TCM/CORP/do94
Registered OfJice Address

:

15 BSF Colony Madet, Opp. HMVCollege, G.T.Road, JALANDHAR'144 008,

Phone : 0'181-4045051

Fax: 018r-4045005

E-mail : innovative@maxgrowthcap.com

Website : www.maxgrowthcap.com

Correspondence OfJiceAdd.ess

:

15 BsF

colony Market, G TRoad' JALANDHAR'I'14 008.

Phone:018'l-4045052

Fax : 0181.4045000

E-mail : innovatlve@maxgrowthcap.com

Website : www.maxgrowthcap.com

Complance Olficer Name, Phone No. & Email lD : Dinesh Kumar 018'l-4045026, info@maxgrowthcap com
CEO Name, Phone No. & Email lD : Manoj Sarna, 0181- 4045000, innovative@maxgrowthcap.com
Sr,

Name of the oocument

No.

Page
No.

Brief Significance of the Dgcument

MANDATORY DOCUMENTS AS PRESCRIBE' BY FMC & EXCHANGES
1.

l(YC (Account Opening) application form

2.

Unilorflr Risk Dlsciosure Document

l(YC form - Docu ment captures the basic informaiion about the
constiiuent and an instruciion/check list.

in

2

the

9

Document slaling ihe Rights & Obligations of member,
Authorised Person and cllent for lrading on exchanges
(including additional rights & obligaiion in case of

13

Document deiailing risks associaled with dealing
commodii es ararket.

{RDD)

3.

Rights and Obligations

of

Members,

Autho sed Personsand Clients

internevwireless tech.lology based trading).
18

Do's and Don'tsforlhe lnvestors
5.

Tariff Sheet

Document detailing ihe rEie/amount oI brokerage and other
charges lsv:sd on the client for lrading on the Commodity

20

Exchange(s) (to be added by the membeo.

VOLUNTARY OOCUMENTS AS PROVIOED BY THE MEMBER"
6.

Eleclronic Contract Noie

Voluntary request for delivery of Electronic Contract Noie.

7.

Sianding lnstructions

Standing lnstructions

for dealing through Broker/AP and

aulhorisalion fo. carrying out trading.

.

22
24

For any gnevance/dispute ploase cootact lnnovative Connodftles at the atove acldress or EnaI at lnnovatlve@naxgtuwthaap.@n and
Phone No- A181-4045000. ln case not satisfiad with the response, please contactthe concened exchange(s) at inb@mcnndia.com and
Phone Na. 022-6731 8A88.

BRANCH/SUB AROKER NAI\iIE
EMPLOYEE NAIVIE
SIGNATURE
DATE
PLACE

SIGNAIURE OF APPLICANT

ln case of Non-lndividuals, documents to be obtained from non'ind iv:d
as menfioned below :

Types of entity

ua

ls over & above the POI a POA,

Documentary requiremenls

2lra_: a -.3_: :: :::-:-:.: i.:_-. -:3of dtest sl'd e I'odng oailer- ,-L-j ; .
orrecllyorrndirecty,irllecompal)rrler-<:r::: -.=- --_E=9-i'.',::. :-'-:
Copy ofthe balance sheets for the lasi

Coeorate

Copy

Photograph, POl, POA, PAN and DIN
charge of dayto dayoperations.

nLr;te= .:,, _.

Phoiograph, POl, POA, PAN of individua -ir3T:te_s
ndireclly.

: : -.

i.

: .l!

c reci.rs

contro -

c:Ass:.::._ e.. :.n iaare
for lnvestme.l r .,r r m oJ ty ri a rkel.

Cop esofthe Memorandum andArlic es
Copy of the Boa rd Resolution

il. . i.::: :
e

tier

_

d iec: y c:

of nco.porai:o:l

Copy of Board Resolulion or declaralicn ion tte elterhead) naming lhe persons
authorised to deal in commodity dervatves on beha f ol companyinrm/others and the r
specimen signatures.

Partnership Firm

CopyofBalance Sheetsforthe last2 financla years (to be su b m iited every year).
Certif icate oi regislration (for reglstered patuership lirms only).
Copy of partnership deed.

Aulhoflsed sigr a lor.es lsl

l,1

.la
hn spec'me n c'9

rL

rec.

Photog.aph, POl, POA, PAN ofPartners.

Trust

.
.
.
.
.

Copy ofBalance Sheetsforthe lastf

fl

nancial years (to besubmitted everyyea4.

Certiflcate of reglstration (for registered trust only).

CoPyofTrustdeed.
Listollrusleescertifiedbymanagingtrustees/CA.
Phoiograph, POl, POA, PAN ofTrustees.

HUF

.
.
.
Government Bodies

Deed ofdeclaralion ofHUF & listofcoplateners.
Bank pass-booUbankstatement in_the name ofHlJF.

Photograph, POl, POA, PAN of Karla.
Self-certifi cation on letterhead.

Authorised signatodes llstwith spec rnen signalures.

Registered Socisty

.
.
.

Copy ofReg stration Cert ficate !nderSocleties RegistrationAct.

Lislof

I\,4anaglng

Commiltee resolution for persons authorised to act as authorised signatories with
specime

.

Com..itlee memberc.

n sig

natures,

True copyofSociety Rules and Bye Lawscedlfied bythe Chairman/Secreiary.

KNOW YOUR CLIENT (KYC) APPLICATION FORM

,

(Fot Non-lndividuals)

g\(,''{'?

TO

u roN

g( Anf,

lnnovative Commodities Pvt. Ltcl.

PHOTOGRAPII

Trad ng Cum Cle6ring l\,4ember

Please affix your roconl
passport size photogEph

MultiCommodily Exchange of lndia atd.
Member lD r 28895
Unique l\,4emberchlp Code : MC)VTCM/CORP/0094
15 BSF Colony lvalket, Opp. Hltlv College, c.T-Road, JALANDHAR,144 008.

Notei The information to

be given in the form, is the sole property of lnnovative Commodities p\,1.1td. and woutd noi be
disclosed loanyone unless required by law orexpeciwith the perm sslon oithe clent.

DearSir,
l/We requesiyou to regislerme/usas yourclienl and

A,

Please

ti

in

this regard, thefollowlng inforrnation isfurnished.

this fom in ENGLISH and in BLOCK LETTERS t,

IDENTITY DETAILS
Nahe oftheAppllcant

(dd/mm/yyyy)
Oate or commencement of

Placeofincorpolalion

business
other addilional proof of idontily

E

Slatus (please lick any one)

Privare Lrm ted

EHUF

co f_lPubtic Lrd.

ELLP

Eohers

corporale

E

Partnership

E

T.ust

(p ease spec ry)

(ln case ol lorcign enliv or enfly with foreign shareholdsrs, self cerlifled ,copy of statulory approval oDrained must be arached)
B. ADDRESS DETAILS
(Ptoof of a.l.lress must be etifrqent
the prcof
CorcspondenceAddEss

X

x X<<

cilyi D slricwilase I

re.

'froh

(on.)'l

ot ldentity subnltred)

CoLoNY MrRkLt 1'ALAN^9AA

J4 Ll) Nrvy'lph
frer.

co,lell \ 4.,;

1a"s.y,l

A xatelfla6 4q

lNlob

lc ou;tty I

g.! Bt1

r"

Specit tho prcof of addGss lubmitled Ior corespondence addess

a SAot
I

AB^wE

cty/Districwiltase

-

lein cooel-

Tel. (Res.)'

Mobrlel

Email lO
Spe.ify t!9 prcol ol addrcss

c. OIHER DETAILS

sub

iit€d for rcglslered addrcss, it any

'P oSS
(please speciry) : lncome Ranse per

n

Rs.5 Lacro Rs.10

LacflRs

10

ann;; : E

Beiow Rs. 1

Lac

E

ns. r

L.ac to

ns,s La"

Laclo Rs.25 Lac n2sLacsro t croreE tvore lhan l Cmre
/ (dd/mm/yyyy)l (Net wodh shoutd nor be otder

(ple.se lick any one and give brief details)

E privaie Sector E publc
Eidusinsss E Proressionar E Farmff tr olnels (specit)

Seclor

E

fian

o;

1 year)

covemment Seclor

Name, PAN, Resldential Address and Photographs of promoters/pa(ners/Kart Trustees
3nd whole time Dhectors.

'li

you havs a landline conneclion, kindly prcvlde the same

..

DIN/DPIN/UID%
er""" r"r,

I

Bank Nalno

"pJIJE

""

glrt-,u*-"-";i*ri
!f" "&l*-, -r""- -tq, ,".",
a Porljcairy peGoh

DETAILS

-

Eranch

Addres;

o,u" no*0,",-""r,ip;i/

accotrni |ri...-l::::et,fPr
_-,,.,r,wurrenuuther
tQln Eaxx <Xr<a* q./-Ab4l .-_-==-

F

hEE^.,-^-.;

ffi

eant

Xx"<xr<x gCn

Note:provtdeacopt;

lii iiliffiE

CURRENT

-

MlcR

t\Qozg

DETAILS

-;"N:1ll3AT.

Numb;-

ol,1

Sr

rnm^^ "jl.---_lj-1"1",
uEs
in ka

BeneIi;;;

"

N","eofuh**Il]=

No

rr€t

. io_;;;.r-;;/

.

;ffi

rNG EXEPRTENCE

years in
Commodities

-"11,s-l "rher

investmenr rerared
fierds

".,;* i::::*:.",.'^,i"1;;;;;,"",,",
.*","",u"
:::"'-:l:
ru,
*un,"n",,on
*oa

",",.

**

' Y1ll"iJll.i"ff,*lJ1"J:, """r-

Name ot the State

.CentEtSates

J.

to)

Signarure of rhe C

2.

'

Benericj;r-jE

_Jqo

##*1:P:t:tp:.rprs**

1

,

friilffi

,"""nLoroio_lEiii

rclehnt boxes

rax RegistEtion

PAST REGULATORY

u,"

No.

.
:

ACIONS

;r-,iiii;"ri""?iis;

"s"r""
"i*i
o*.,^n"rr"orgii

EiE

Ei"

coil-

V<<oo
:nceauoa-naii?d
"a1,,
DP ID

n,t".r", o,

rrsc

Olher VAT Registrarion
No

:r^/rR"Dbe!8R Dx-,nus of nuru. Pl<sat't
L.

INTRODUCER DETAILS (optional)
Name of the lntroducer
Status of the lnAoducer

E

E

Authorized Peson

Ex sting C

E

lenl

orhe6

Addrcss of the Introducer
Signature of the :ntroducer

t\4.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS
wtrrtruivou wisn to receive communication from lrember
(lf yes then please fill in Appendix-A)

in.

electronic form on your Email_id:

E Yes ENo

DECLARATION

1.

correctlolhe besiolmy/ourknowledge and be ipfand l/we undedake
l/We herebydeclareihatthedeiailslumishedabovearetrueand
to lnform you or any changes lherein, immsd ately. ln case of the above nformat on is iound to be fals€ or untrue or misleading or
misrep.esenting, lam / we are aware thal Uwe maybeheld liablefor L

2.

Uweconfirm havinq rcad/beenexp ained and undestoodlhecontentsoithe

3

Uwe

larilisheeland allvoluniary/non-mandatorydoc!menls

luriher conJirm havins read and understood lhe coilenis of the 'R ghts and Oblisalions doc!ment(s). Risk Disclosu re Docu meni'
and Dos and Don1s. l/we do hereby agree to be bo!nd by such provlsions as outlined in lhese documents. /we have also been
iniormedthalthe slandard setofdocuments has beendisp ayed lorinformation on Nledrber s des gnated website, li any

pr"". JAr-A^,Lya
Date {f
'lrom

|

- </ -X{<*

9thi 9 €<ar?

Sig narure of

\

(al)Authonzed Signatory(ies),

need lo be sgned by allihe authorized signalories

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
UCC Code allotted lop ihe Client
Documenl verilled wlth Orlglnals

Dosianalion of lhe

Emllove.

]/We undeiake thatwe have theclient aware oftarill sheet and allthe wlunlary/non-mandatory doculx,enls. lwe hava also nada the client
awarc of'Rights and Obligations'dacunent(s), RDD, 'Do's and Don\s and Guidance Note.
a have gtuen/senthirn a copyof althe KYC
dodnents. WVe undefiakethatanychange inthetariffsheetand althevoluntary/non-nandatorydocumentswould be dulylnti atedto
the. clienls- lMe also undedake that any change in the 'Rights and Obligations' and RDD'tgulcl be made available on nylour website, if

lt

any, forthe

infornation ofthe clents.

Signaturc ot tho Authori€ed Signatory
Seaustamp ot the Member

Annexure-2

RISK DISCLOSURE DOCUMENT
The Exchange does notexpressly or impliedly, guaranteq nor make any representation concernlng the
comDleteneas. the adeOuacV or accUracy ofthis-diSclosure documents nor haS the Exchange endorsed
,erits of participating in the Commodity Derivatiyes markegtrading. This brief-statement
oi piiieO
"ny
att of ihe risi<s ant other significant aspects of trading. You should, therefore, study
Aols not Oisitose
derivativestrading carefully before becoming involved in it.
ln the !ight of the risks involved, you should undertake transactions only if you understand the nature
the coniractual relationship into ti,hich you are entering and the extent of you r expqsu re to isk'

of

you must know and appreciate that investment in commodity futures contradtsl_d€riYdtives or.other
instruments traded onihe Commodity Exchange(s), which havevarying elementofrisk,'is-generally not
an appropriate avenuefor someone of limited resources/ limited investment and/oI t!?ding experience

and iow risktolerance. you should, therefore, carefully consider whether such trading is suitable for you
in the tight of your financiat condition. tn case, you trade -oii,' th6.-Exchange and suffer adverse
consequ;nces ;, Ioss, you shall be solely responsible for th€; sqme..and-the -E*change shall not be
responsible, in any mannerwhatsoever, for the same and it will noi be. o'pe..n for you to take the plea that
no;dequate discl;sure regarding the risks involved was made or that ior1. YEre notexplained thefull risk
involvea by the concerned member. The Client shallbe solely Espiinsibldforthe consequencesand no
You must acknowledge and accept that there can be no guarantee g{ profits or no exception from losses

whjle executing orders for purchase and/or sale of a coinmodity derivatives being traded on the
Exchange,

It must be ctearly understood by you that your dealings on the Exchange through a member shall be
subjectto yourfulfilling certain formalities setout by the member, which may, interalia, include yourfiling

the know your client form and are subject to Rules, Byelaws and Business Rules of the Exchange
guidelines prescribed by SEBI from timelto time a'nd circdlaB as may be issued by the Exchange from
timetotime.
The Exchange does not provlde orpu;port to provide any advice and shall not be liable to any person
who enters into any business relatjonshipwith any member ofthe Exchange and/orthird party based on
any information contalned in this document. Any information contained in this document must not be
construed as business advice/investment advice. No consideEtion to trade should be made without
thorcughly undeGtanding andieltiewing the risks involved in such trading. lfyou are unsure, you must
seek professionaladvice on the sai'ne.
ln considering whether to trade, you should be aware ofor mustgetacquainted withthefollowing:.
'1. Basic Risks involved in the trading of Commodity Futures Contracls and otherCommodity Derivatives
lnstruments on the Exchange.

i. Risk of Higher Volatility
Volatility refers to the dynamic changes in price that commodity derivative contracts undergo when
trading activity continues on the commodity Exchange. Generally, higherthe volatility of a commodity
derivatives contract, greater is its price swings. There may be normally greater volatility in thinlytraded
commodity derivativea contracts than in actively traded commodities/ contracts. As a result of volatility,
your order may only be partially executed or not executed at all, or the price at which your ordergot
executed may-be substantially different from the last traded price or change substantially thereafter,
resulting in real losses.

$ srn-F

ii. Riskof Lower Liquidity

a Liquidity refers to the abirity of market participants to biry and/ or se commodity derivative contract
expeditiously ata competitive price and with minimalprlce d:iffercnce. Generally, ft l; assumed
the number of orders available in a market, greater is the liquidity. Liquidity 6 important Oecauie
witn
greater liquidity, it is e€sier for investors to buy and/ or sefl comm6dity deririatives'contracts
swiftry ind
with minimal price difference and as a resurt, investors are more rikeiy to pay or receive a competitive
price forcommodity deivative contracts purchased or sold. There mayte a risi< of rower
liquidity ih some
commodity derivative contracts as compared to active commodity deiivative contracts. Ad a reiult, your
order may onlybe padiarry executed, or may be executed wrth reiativery greater price difference oi'may
notbeexecuted atall.

ih;i;;;;

b. Buying/ Selling without intention ofgiving and/ ortaking deliveryof certain corimodities.rilay
also result

into losses, because in such a situation, commodity derivative contracts may have to
be
low/.high prices. compared to the expecred price tevets, so as not to hiie rry
"orir"d-ot.i"
t" a"iir"r]
receive such commodities.
"UiiiitL-

iii. Riskof

Widerspreads

...

.:-

..-._..

.ra

a. spread refers to the difference in best buy price and,best se price. r!.represents the differentiar
betwe€n the price of buying a commodity derivative and immediai.ery seriipg it or vice ,er"i. ro*"i
liquidity and highervoratility may,esult in widerthan normal spreaaslor igss ti(uio or ittiquio
commooitLii

commodity derivatives contracts. This in turn will hamper better price formation.
iv. Risk-reducing
a.

orders

Mostofthe Exchanges have

a facilityforinvestors to place.limit
etc. ptacing ofsuch orders.(eg, ,'stop toss, orders or"timit, orders) which are
lltT^1:lgp]g::
"rd"rs"
rnlenoed to rrmit rosses
to certain amounts may not be effective many a time because rapid movement in
marketconditions maymake itimpossibleto eiecutesuchorders.'

b A'market' order,will be executed promp y, subject to availability of orders on opposite
side, without
regarq ro pnce and that while the customer may receive a prompt execution of i .market,,
oidel the
ofoutstanains oraeri,;iich ilii"iv t-r.," Jro"rqr"ntity, on price iime
:1::,yli?iA?Il"
pnonry. rr may be understood
"!?vaitabteprices
that these prices may be significanfly different from ttie rastiiaoed price oi
thebeStprjceinthatcommodityderiVatiVescontrait.
executed only at the,timit" price sp6cified forthe orderor a better price. However,
:;3I'Ilt'-?l*ly]1.b:
wnre rne ctremrecetved price protection, there is a possibilitythatthe
order may not be ex;cuted atall.

S.:neratty ptaced ',away'from the current price ofa commodity
l:1:l_"t'g:_"-:!::j
ano sucn oroergets activated ifand when the contract reaches,

derivatives contract,
ortrades through, the stop price. sel stoi
orde,"€re entered ordinariry berowthe cu'ent price, and buy siop oio"o
oroiniriry aoove inE
current price. When the contractapproaches pre-determinei priie, ortradei
"i" "Xier"o
ihrough sr;h triG
loss order conve(s to a markeurimit oder and is executed at the'rimit oi uiirer
rtrere is no aisurance
therefore that the rimit orderwifl be executabre since a contract migtrt penetiiti
tne pre-o"iJffi;p;i;;,
in which case, the riskofsuch order notgetting executed arises, juit ai with
a iegular timjf oraer.

th";;;

geil.$ 9rftnP

v Risk of News Announcements

a

\

Traders/Manufacturers make
news

::[r[#i:irritir""-,uiiliif,rux*","",d,;,"#liiflfi
moverenl,r
deriu"tjru"
negatlve

.?Til"$ff

tne orice ofthe cirrrmoorry/
commodity

:

positve or

"ontr""ln"'Fected

vi. RiskofRumours

a. Rumours about the price of
a corr

::,1"'JSi:J*,',:f;:;"ffi""'"!3":iJlTl'i# X[x:"13X',.li,,.Ji"T:f:lT::'lJiJ'.::ff,"Jl
vii. System Risk
a. High volume kading wi,l
freouenitv r

,or,;.,","ri)""*":";i;i:;;,;ll,,ii,"",T:'::f?l:::TUr.::S".::::"r1il-:["J??".#:i

e":

i""".1,U:,ffi::3:,"JJ,,ltil?.,.T,fl",::ii[:',ff[":i:[:,f:*"";"*:m:l*:lg;fl,I["ii,i,lo",

;;3ifttt#fif;gpp"pr1f;flfti{*:,"{:r };,ll:",;ffHil$*;,ffitrl
viii. System/ Network Congestion

ft Hi,tf',.5,f i!ii,,,ffi

n[t;;$$mgr"**-.i**i,r-;x-+*;,:

1r**"*t$******,;+*i'ii
fr*:Iffi;::T,ffin"":[:rt?liv,Derivatives

are concerned, prease note
and set yourserracquainted
with

Effect of "Leverage.' or,,Gearlng,.:

trf+iFffiffi

ffi$ft Hfffi,trffi:fftHr*f,ilffi

q?ilv,.s.ei9l:I^"13'll?"]l'i:;-=l:Yjfl1l::3:l
...;;#J;;;il;i;,".x"i6,i"oontn""r9"ils
i"-.t,i'IJJi"i'r*g r'-i i'"h Tf T,"*,r,*:',lsji:Jl
I ' '[:?ilffi:J",'Jl:;".'J,[iil'#il;;i
rradins in Futures commodity Derivatives iivqlve:

:

r=f

:i ji$;L;,;.:11"!,iJirliljiii,i,l

.ay

;;

'*,d,

q!i::rriJl""-"19:1Tt1::lT,T::?11s"ill?.?,1;',1i1

s"n""irv b"ro'" "ommencement

or tradins on the next

outstandinq debt occurs in your
c. lf you fail to deposit the additional margin by the deadline or if an
ot orthe ;hole position ln this
a
account, the Member of the cr"n"ng" ff"iiiiiij"itJffie-a
991
uloseuuts'
case. youwillbe liableforany losses incurred duetosuch square-up/
or..lmpossible to execute the
d. under certain market conditions, an lnvestor may find it difficult as
illiquidity i.e. when there are
this situation can occur due ro factors such
i;,
;";;;;;
orsuspension oftrading due to price limit or circuit breakers etc'
i""r-tiJ"rliia" ":<;pte,
"t.n"rs
rate etc may be adopled in
e Sreps, such as, changes in the margin rate increase in the cash margin
10 the existing open interests. ln

;,;;i;.;;i".

;;r1eistabitiry. Trres'e new measures may be applied
.;",,"tl;;;fri;;;,;;;;tt o.iequireo to put up additional margins or reduce vour positions'

derivatives
d:!?]1",
You must ask your Member of the Exchange-to provide the full
-"f-ll:^^Cr.,lT"oitv
oDllganons'
assoclate0
conL'acts you plan to trade i.e. the contracl specifications and the

i

4. General

Deposited cash and Property:
property you deposit
!norro ta.iriarire yoursetf with the protections accorded to the money orother
you
may recover your
which
n,n,cUtartv in the eveniof a ftrm become insolvent or bankrupt. The extent to
property'
jurisdictions'
qovernuo uv specif'c legislation or local rules ln some
manner as cash for
lo;;i'Jriia"ntitiuor6 i" vour oin wil' be pro-rateo in the same
the
puipor"l o'-iittriortion in the event of a'shortfall' ln case of any dispute with the Member of
ofthe
thall be subiect to arbitration as per the Rules' Byeiaws and Business Rules
ErJnLnq", tl'"

L.

lo,

ffi;;;;'";;;;;;;;vLe

;i;;';t';;;
Exchange-

"urn"

ii Commission

and other charqes:

other
Refore vou beoin to trade. vou should obtain a clear explanation of all commissions' fees and
your
loss'
(if
increase
will aflect vour net profit any)or
rn"""
"harges

;;;"dJf,;;i;;y;r'*irro"iiitr".

please refer to Annexure 3
iii. For rights and obligations of the Members/Authorised Persons/ clients'
lnvestor' who deals with
The term 'Constituent' shall mean and include a Client, a Customer or an
f;r1h;;;;poie oi traoing in tne commoditv deivatives through the mechanism provided
;
by the Exchange.
iv.

;;;;;

'member'shall mean and include a Trading Member or a Member/Broker' who has been
from SEBI'
aornitteo u" su"t uy the Exchange and got a registration certiflcate

v. Tfre term

Srar.t. $ 6'rnnnP

Annexure - 3 (o, KyC Document)
RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF MEMBERS, AUTHORIZED PERSONS AND CLIENTS
as prescribed by SEBt and Commodity Exchanges
1. The client shall invesvkade in those commodilies /contracts/other instruments admltted to dealings
on the
Exchanges as defined in the Rures, Byeraws and BusrneEs Rules/ ReguratLons of exchanges/s'eel and
circulars/notices issueo there underfrom time to time

2.The Member, Authorized Person andthechentshal be bound byaU the Rures, Byelaws and Business Ruresoi
the Exchange and ci.culars/notices issued there under and Rules and Regulations of sEBl and relevant
notifications ofGovernmentauthorities as may be

in force from time to time_

3. The clienl shall satisfy himself of the capacity ofthe l\4ember to deal in commodities and/ordeal
in derivatives
coatracts and wishes to execute its orderc through the Memberand the client sl'rallfrom time to time
continue to

satisfy ilselfofsuch capabilily ofthe Member before executing orders through the lVember.

4. The l\.4ember shall continuousry satisfy itserfabout the genuineness and financiar
soundness ofthe crient and
rnveslment oblectives relevant to the services to be prov,oed.

5. The l\,lember shar: take steps to make the. crienr aware of the precise nature of the Member,s riabilry
for
business ro be conducted, incruding any rimirations, ihe riabirityand the capacity in which
the [y'emberacts.
6. Requirerrenls of orofessional diligence
a- The Member must exercise professionardirigence whire entering into a financiar
contract ordischarging any

obligations Jnder.t.
b "professional dir gence" means the standard ofski and care that a Memberwourd be reasonabry expected
to
exercise towards a Client, commensuratewithi. honesl marketpractice;
ii. the principle oigood faith;
iii. le\elof knowledge. experience and expertise oflhe Client;
rv.the nature and degree of .sk embodied in the financiar product* o. ,inanciar service
being avaired by the

Client;and
v. the extentofdependence ofthe Clienton the Member
^Com.r'rodity denvalive contract

T.TheAuthorized Person shal provide necessary assistance and co-operate with the
Member in al its dearings
with the client(s).
CL:ENT INFORMATION

aI such detairs in fu a_s are required by the Member in ,Account opening Form,,\irth
supporting details, made mandatory by commodaty exchanges/SEBtfrom time to tim;.
B. The client sharr furnish

I

The client sharr famiriarize himserf with a'ithe mandatory pr6visions in theAccount
opening documents. Any
additionar crauses or documents specified by the Member;ha:r be non-.unautory;
inur"tor",irolect
acceptance bytheclient.

to

sfecitl

The-client sha.ll trrmediately notify the l\,4ember tn wrii:ng lf there is any change .r
the ,nformal,on n l,re
account openrng lorm as p-ovided at tne Lme of account openilg and trereafter: i-ncludrng
the inlormarion on
winding
up petition/insolvency petition or any I'tigationwhich may have materialbearing
on his capacity. The clientshall
provide/updale the financia information to the Memoer on a penod.c bas,s.
.1O
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' 1..A. Protectton rrom
unfai ter.ns in financtat contracts..
a. An unfajr lerm o. a non_negolialeo
co.ltract witl be vo d.
0. A term is unfair if ir
i. causes a significant imbalance tn the
rjghts and obligations ofthe parties under
the financial contract, to the
oetnment of the Client:
ir' is noi reasonabry necessary to protect
the regitimate interests ofthe Member

-

and

c The factors to be taken into accouni while determining
whether a term is unfajr, jnclude _
i. the narure of the financiat product or
financiai s"ru;c.
*it-tr ,ini1, in"uiinJn","r
,. ihe extent of transparency of the term;
--cofiracts oifered
"ontr""r,
by com.nodity exchanges

i.rli

allows a c-iient lo compare it with other rinanciar
contracts ror simirar rinanciar
iv. the financial contract as a whoje
and the lerms of any other contract on
whjch it is dependent.

liJff""rJflil:IJjii:T,term
A ler'n is trarsparent tf il

d

-

r. rs e^pressed in reasonabry prain
Ianouage rhat rs rikery to be understood
by the cr.enr;
r_ ts tegtbte and presented clearly;

|r.

ands read,ty available to the Client affected
by lne term.

e. lf a term of a f,,.ancialcontract rs r,FtFrmtned
to.be unratr under ooint.1i.A.c, the parlies
bou,rd by lre remaininq terms of the frnanctat
wil, conrinue to be
contract
lo t.e extent thal the itnancjal
.orl.acl is capable of elforcement
withoul tne unlatr
term.

11.

B.

who^se.terms-other than the terms conrained
in point 11.c.
lhe frnancial contract and incluoes
,!rri)I.'i"',liTanres-to
tne Member has a sLrbsranlra y greater
bargarning power

;::t-:;t-T,5,Effil[j:l;[:T,f,"":lI::t

io
r' a rrnancial contract in tir,-ili.
in dere,miring te.ms
. a standard form contracl

-

oii;;,;;;;i:#d::,urrenI.

3;"ii1;|:iflJl",." :J:,li;To"?X;.:JiiiB:' -"rracr thar is subsrantia,y nor nesoriabre ror rhe cuent.

:,:f:Jt'"?,ffiJ"J}il:i i::Tl1":lgff jre nesoriated in rorm. rne rinanciar conrracr may oe resarded as
r an overall and substantial assessment
oi the financia, contract: and
, the subsranriatc;rcumstances
surounding the {;a;;ial;;';- -,,"
d

ln a claim that a financial conkact is a r
ton_negotialed contract, the onus ofdemonstratjng
on the
otherwise will be

l\,4ember.

11 C
Eoove does not aoply lo a term ot a nnanctat
coniracl ir tt _
of rhe financrar contract;
l; i"^1,::-"-tt,:yfjed..atter
' ' sers rne pr,ce thar is paid. or pavabre. forfhe,provisron
of the financiar oroduct or flnanciar service
rner,nancrat cont.acr and has oeen
ulder
"
ctearty disctoseO Lo rhe Ct;eni;l;
.equtred.
rir rs
or express,y perritred, unoel,
0. lhe exemotior unoer point 1.1.C docq not "ny taw o. reg"tationsi
aoirry to u t"i"_ r-nJ'o""uts with rhe payment
rs-coltingent o,,, the occurrence or non_
ot an amounr whrch
occJrr".i" of any panicria;;r;;i ",.

i

,l^:e

* *^. -
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details of the clienl as mentioned in the
12. The N,4ember and Authorized Percon shall maintain all the
pertaining to the client, confidentially and that they shalL not

.^^.,,^r

^nFnind

form or anv other

informat;;

as req-uired under arv awregulatory reqJrrenents'
tv
"'cepl
provided however that the vemoer may so dJose informatjon about'his client to any person or authorlty
with the express pelmission of the client

;:"#,; i;"";;;"; ;iv

pJ.*nLrt,o,.

13. A. Paotection of personal information and confldentialily

to be
anv intoimiti;n that relat;s to a client or allows a client's identitv
infe-ed. directly or indirectly and includes
i. aame and contact information;
ii. biomevic information, in case of individuals
products
iii.iniormation retating to transactions in, or holdings of financial
iv. iniormation relatina to the use of flnancial services; or
v such other informaiion as may be specified.

;.

6;;";;il;;;fin;means

13. B.

-

p"r**f

a. A Member must

information relating to a Clienl in excess ofwhat is required for the provision of a
""i""ff""i
financral
oroducl or financial service,
it to a third party'
ii. ,"]"]"i,iir,"i,""r,o""tiitity ot personat intormatlon relating to Clients anq not disclose
evcent in a manner exoress'v gerlitted under polnt 13 8.b.:
t"'eniuie'that any personar i,lformation relating to a ctient that it holds is accurale, up
LL
O""i
"n"rt"
ro date and corrPlete:
ciients can obtain reasonable access to their personal information, sublect to any exceptions
tnat
iv. ensuie
that the Regulator may specify: and
;lto; Clie-nts an eff;ctive o;portunrty to seek modiflcations to their personal information to ensure that the
peisonal inlormat,on held by the Member is accurate, up to date and complete'

i

.5i"

;

party only
b. A Member may disclose personal information relating to a Client to a third

if-

i ii nu" oUt"in"A'p;or ,"ritten informed consent of the Client for the disclosure, after giving the Client an
effective opportunity to refuse consent;
ii. the Client has directed the disclosure to be made;
iii.in" i"grruior l,"" upproved or ordered the disclosure, and unless prohibited by the relevant law or
r"g;luiionl, ih" cli"* is given an oppo.tunity to represent under such law or regulalions against such
disclosure:
i,."ii.i o""rotrr" i" ,"quired under any law or regulalions, and unless prohrbited by such law or regulations'
srrnh disclosure:
in" c,
ia oir"n an opDortunitv to represent unoe'sucn law or regulations againqt
to the
product
financial
service
"nt
or
i" o,r"city retated to tne provision of a financial
,. in" o-i""ro"lrr"
Client, if the l\Iember

party; and
Cfi"nt in advance that the personal information may be shared with a third
personal
information
of
the
party
the
confidentiality
mainlains
to ensure that the third
i. ."r""
"ii""g".""ts
manner as required under this Paft; oa
in tfle same
transactions oa
vi. the disclosure is made io protect against or prevenl actua or potentialfraud, unauthorised
personal
information
ofthe
party
the
confidentiality
malntain
to
iith" Murb". urranges with the third
"iuiri,
in the mannel" required under this Part.i. ;i-rril.o p"l.tv; .lii"" any person other than the concerned Member, inclLlding a person belonging to the
same group as the Member.

i. inior." tte

Sra,N.
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Requirement of fair

d

isclosu re both initiallyandon continuing bass

.'.':nbermustensurefairdisclosureofinformationthatislikelytoberequiredbyaClienttomakean

_'r --red transactional decls:on.
_ 3rder to constitute fair disclosure, the information mus{ be provided
.-_ic ently before the Client enteas into a flnanciaL contract, so as to allow the Client reasonable time lo

:
-

-

_::rstand the information;

-

lvrit ng and in a manner that is likely to be understood by a Client belonging to a partlcular category; and

_ a manner thal enables the Clienl to make reasonable comparison of the financial product or financial

-:_/ ce with other similar financial products or financialse ices.

:

The types of information that must be disclosed to a Clleni in relation to a financial product or financial
::_/ ce, which may include information regarding
_:ain characteristics of the financial paoduct or financial service, including its features, benefits and risks to

-

:-e Clenti
:onsideration to be paid for the flnancial product or financial service or the manner in which the
--sideralion is calculaled;
existence, exclusion or effect of any term in the financial producl or financial contract;
. nature, attributes and ights of the l\4ember, including its identity, .egulatory status and atfilialons;
. contact details of the Member and the methods oi comn]unicaiion to be used betlveen the N,4ember and
:_e C:ient;
, . r ghls of the Client to rescind a financial contract within a specified perlod; or
., . rlghts of the Client under any law or regulations.
:

14. B.
a. Member must provide a Client that is availing a financial pr:oduct or financial service provided by it, with
ihe following continuing disclosures
l. any material change to the information that was requ red to be disclosed under point 14.A at the time when
the Client initially availed the financial product or financial service;
. informalion relating to the stalus or performance of a financial product held by the Client, as may be
required to assess the rights or interests in the financial product or financial setuice; and
L any other information that rnay be specified.

-

A contlr,r_9 d,sclosure n"usl be -nade
i. w:thin a reasonable t;me-period from the occurrence of any material change or at reasonable periodic

o

intervals, as applicable; and
i . in writing and in a manner that is likely to be understood by a Client belonging io that category.

Slc,^|.
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MARGINS
15. The client sha'l pay applicable initial margins, withholding margins, special ma.gins or such other
margins as are considered necessary by the Member or the Exchange or as may be directed by SEBI from
time to time as applicable to the segment(s) in which the client trades. The Member is permitted in its sole
and absolute discretion to collect additional margins (even th6ugh not required by the Exchange or SEBI)
and the client shall be obliged to pay such margins within the stipulated time.
16. The client undeEtands that payment of margins by the client does not necessarily imply complete
satisfaction ofall dues. ln spite of consistently having paid margins, the client may, on the set ement of its
trade, be obliged to pay (or entitled to receive) such further sums as the contract may dictate/require.

TRANSACTIONS ANO SETTLEMENTS
'17. The client shall give any order for buy or sell of commodities derivaiives conkact
in witinq or in such
form or manner, as may be mutually agreed between the client and the l\,4ember however ensuring the
regulatory requhemenls in this regaad are complied wlth. TheMember shall ensure to place orders and
execute the trades of the client, only in the Unique CJtent Code assigned to that clieit.
18. The N4ember shail inform the client and keep him apprised about trading/setflement cycles,
delivery/payment schedules, any changes therein from time to time, and it sha be the responsibiljty in turn
ofthe client to compiy with such schedu,es/procedu.es of the relevant comnlodity exchange whereihe trade
is executed.
19. The Member shall ensLrre that the money deposited by the client shall be kept in a separate account,
distinct from his/its own account or account of any other client and shal not be used by the l\,4ember ior
himself/itself or for any other client or for any purpose other than the purposes menfio;ed in Rules, circulars,
notices, guidelines of SEBI and/or Rules, Business Rules, Bye-laws, circulars and notices of Exchange.

20. where the Exchange(s) cancels trade(s) suo moto all such trades jncludinq the trade/s done on behalf of
the client shall ipso facto stand cancelled, Member shall be entrtled to cancel the respective contract(s) with
client(s).
21. The transaclions executed on the Exchange are sublect to Rules, Byelaws and Business Rules and
circuJars/notices issued thereunder of the Exchanges where ihe trade is executed and all parues to such
trade sh_all have submitted to the jurisdiction of such court as may be specified by the Byeiaws and Business
Rules oJ the Exchanges where the rrade is executed for the purpose oi grving effect to the provisions ofthe
Rules, Byelaws and Business Rules ofthe Exchanges and the ctrculars/noti;es issued thereunder.

BROKEMGE
22. The client shall pay to the N4ember brokerage and srarutory revies as are prevairing from time to lime
and as they apply to the crient's account, transactions and to tire servrces thai Membei renders to the
clien: The_ l\,'lember sharr not crlarge brokerage more rhan the maximum brokerage permissibre as per the
Rules, Business Rules and Bye-laws of ihe relevanl commodity exchanges and/o"r Rules of

Stol p StoroP

SEBI.
TJOUIDATION AND CLOSE OUT OF POSITION
Wittrout pre;uOice to the lvlember's other rights (including the rightto refer a matter to arbitration), th.e client

-.

uderstandd that the Member shall be en1tled to liquidate/close out allor any ofthe clients positions for non-

amounts, outstanding debts, etc. and adjust the proceeds of such liquidation/close
liabitities/obligationa. Any and alllosses and financialcharges on account ofsuch
iri-ii
"nv,
"q"intiyru "tient's
shall be charged to and borne bythe client.
Squidation/closing-out

e,.nunioi.urgin" *other

24. ln the event of death or insolvency of the c,ient or his/its otherwise becoming incapable of receiving and
parng foi or diiiuering or transfering ;ommodities which the client has ordered to be bought orsold, Member
,
ouitnet.aniaction ofthe cli-entand claim losses, ifany, againstthe estate oithe client. The clientorhis
"iose
heirs and assignee shall be entitled to any surplus which may result there from. The
noiin""i.
"r"""""or",
i not"
tt tr"nstur offunds/cdmmodities in favor ofa Nominee Shallbe validdischarge by the Member
Ji"|.,t
"f,.of
"t
DISPUTE RESOLUTION

co-operate in redressing
ft" f,
"mO", "tatt
throughit.
ZS.

g.ievances of the client i!.fespe9t oJ all transactions routed
:]

26. The client and the Member shall retrer any claims and/or disputes with respectto Eeposits, margin money,
etc., to arbitration as per the Rules, Byelaws rnd Business Rules ofthe Exchanges lihere the trade is executed
and circulars/noticesissuod thereunder as may be in force from time,toltr,
..

" "

27. The clienvMember understands that the instructions issued by an authorized representative for dispute
-soiution, il any, of the ctient/Member shalt be binding on the clionvMember in accordance with the letter
authodzing the said representative to deal on behalf of the said clienUMember
28. Requirement for each Memberto have an effective grievance redress mechanism which is accessible io all
its Clients
a. A MemUer must nave in place an effective mechanidm tb receive and redress complaintsJrom its Clients in
relation to financialproducts orfinancialservices pro.vided by it, oron its behalf, in a promptandfuirmanner'
b.AMember must inform a Client, at the commencement of relationship with the Client and at such othertime
when the irformation is likelyto be required by the Clieit, ofthe Client's right to seekredressforany complaints:and
ii. the processea followed bythe Memberto receive and redress complaints from its Clientsi.

29.A. Suitablllty of adviceforthe Client
Right to receive-advice that is suitable taking into account the relevant personal circumstances of the Client,
su;h as the Clients financia: aircumstances and needs. This obligation would apply to persons who render
advice to clients and the regulatQr may specify categories of financial products and service that necessarily
require such advice tqbe given.

a.AMembermusti. make all effo.ts lo obtain correct and adequate intormation,about the relevant personal ckcumstances oI a
Client;and
ii. ensu.e that the advice given is suitable ior the Client afier due consideration of the relevant personal
circumstances of the Client.
b. lf it is reasonably apparent to the Member that the available information regarding the relevant personal
circumstrances ofa Client is incomplete or inaccurate, the Member must warn the Client of the consequences of
oroceedino on the basis ofincomplete or inaccurate information.
;. lfa Clien-t intends to availofa linancial product or financialseNice that the Member determines unsuitable for
the Client,the Memberi. mustclearlycommunicate itsadvicetolhe Clientin writing and in a mannerthat is likely to beundertood bythe
Client and
il. may provide the financial product or financial service requested by the ctient only afrelcomplying with point
29,A.a and obtaining a written acknowledgementfrcm the Client

30. Oealing with conflict

ofinterest

ln case

ofany conflict between the interests ofa client and that ofthe Member, preference much be given to the
Client interests.
a.Amember musli. provide a Clientwith information regarding any conilict of indrests, including any conflicted remuneration
that
the l\/ember haS received or expects lo receiveformaking theadvice to the Cli;nt;and
ii. give priority to the interests of the client if the Member knows, or reasonably ought to know of a conflict

-

betlveen
1. its own intercslsandthe interestsofthe Client:or

2. the interests of the concerned Member and interests

aepresentative.

ofthe client, in cases wheG the Member is a linancial

b rhe

information under point 16a.i. must be given to the client in writing and in a manner that is likely to be
understood by the Client and a written acknowledgement of the recejpt oi the informatjon should be obtained
from the Clienl.
c.ln this section, "conflicted remuneration" m€ans any benefil, whether monetary or non-monetary
derived bya
Member from persons othe. than Clients that.could, under the circumstancds, reasonabty
b;
expected'to
influence the advicegiven bythe Memberto a Client.
TERMINATION OF RELATIONSHIP
31. This relationship between the r\4ember and the crient shal be terminated; if/the Member
for any reason
ceases to be a member of the commodity exchan_ge incruding cessation of.membership oy ,"u",in
oi tnu
Member's default, death, resignation orexpulsjon or iflhe certific;te js cancelled.bythe
Exch;nge.
32. The l\"lember. Authorized Person and the client shall be entitled to terminate the
relationship between them
without giving any reasons to lhe other party, after giving norice in writing of notLis tnan
one monrh to the olher
any.such termination, a rights, tiabitities and obtigations ofthe parties arising outofor
1"I?i:
)."Ylf!l"91"9
Ir
respecl
oTlransactrons entered inlo prior to the termination of this relalionsnip shall iontinue to
su'bsist and
vesr

rn/.e Drndrng on the respective parties or his/its respeclive heirs, executors, adminiskators,
leg;i
re-presentatives orsuccessors, asthe case may be.
of theAuthorized person or the canceltation of his/its rcgisrratio. with the
31,:,8:::ll-:ll:lise/hsotvency
troaro or/wrmorawaror recognilion oftheAuthorized person by the commodity exchange
and-ror terminarion of

the agreemer)t with the Authorized person by the Member,-for uny ,ea"ori *tit"oelrer,
the crient srraii be
informed ofsuch termination and the client shait be deemeo to be ttre ti,""t Ji"nioii't
r,/l"muerand all ctauses
in the'Rights and obrigations' document(s) governjng the r\y'ember, Autroiizeo person"
ano crientshal contnue
ro oe rn Torce as ll rs unless lhe client intimates to the Member his/its intention
to terminate tfreir retationstrip Oy
giving a nolice in writing ofnot less than one month.
ADDITIONAL RIGHTSAND OBLIGATIONS
34. The Memberand crie.t sharr reconcire and setfle thei.accounts from
time to time as perthe Rures, Business
Rules, Bye Laws, circurars, Notices and Guiderines issued by sEBrana tn"ieiuu"niir"hangeswhere
the

isexecuted.

t*de

35. The lvlember shal issue a conhact noteto his crientsfortrades executed
in such format as may be prescribed
by the Exchange from time to time containing records ofaI transaction"
inctroini a"i"irs

otorder number, hade
number trade time. kade price. trade quantity, detairs of the derivatiu""-"ontri"t,
cri"nt coae, ororerage, a]i
charges levied etc. andwith a ll other relevanl d-etails as reqr-rked therein to
o" nlilo in
i"*ed in such manner
and \aithin such time as orescribed bv the Exchange. The Member ih"if
"no rot"" to the investors
Jonii""t
within 24 hours ofthe execution orrhe irades in hard;opy
"unO
icloirn'isins
otgitarsisnature.
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36. The N4ember shallmake pay out offunds ordelivery of commod ities as per the Exchange Rules, Bye-Laws,

Business Rules and Circulars, as lhe case may be, to the Client on receipt of the payout from the relevant
Exchange where the trade is executed unless otherwise spedfied by the client and subject to such terms and
conditionsas may be prescribed bythe relevant Exchangefrom time to time where th6 trade is executed.
37. The Member shall send a complete 'statement ofAccourits'for bath funds and commodities in respect of
each of its llients in such periodicity and format within such time, as may bo prescribed by the relevant
Excharge, from time to fime, where the trade is executed. The Statement shall also siate that ahe client shall
report erors, ifany, in the Statementwithin such time as may be prescdbed bythe relevant Exchange frcm time
totimewhere the trade was executed, from the receiptthereoftothe Stock broker

38. The Member shall send margin statements lo the clients on daily basis, Margln stalement should include,
jnter-alia, details of collateral deposited, collateral utilized and collateral status (av6ilablo
kilance/due from
client) with break up in terms of cash, Fixed Deposit Receipts (FDRS), Bank Guaiantee, warehouse receipts,

securifiesetc.

...

a

39. The Client shall ensuro that it has the requi.ed legal eapacity to, and is iuthorized lo. enter into the
relationship with Member and is capable ofperforming his obligation'd and.undertaidnds hereunder. All acUons
required to be takei to ensure compliance.of all the transactions, which the Ctie.lt day enler into shall be
completed byihe Client prior to such transaction being entered

into.

v

40. In case, where a membersurrenders his/ her/ its membership, MerirUe.r givbs. j,puUtic notice invjting claims, if
any, from investors. ln case ofa claim relating to transactions executed on the.tradi0g syslem ofthe Exchange,
ensure that client lodge a claim with the Exchange within,the stiputated periodanO witn the supporting
.' .:

documents.

41.A. Prdtection from unfairconductwhjch includes mi6ldad:n!rconduct & abusiveconduct
a. Unfairconductin relation to financial products orlinancialservices i6 prohjbited,
b. "unfair conducf'means an act or omission by a Member or its financial representative that significanty
impairs, or is likelyto significantly impair, the ability of a client to make an informed transactional deiision and

includes-

i. mislead:ng conduct under point 41.8
ii. abusive conduct underpoint4'l.C
iii. such otherconductas may bespecified-

41. B.

Conduct of a Member or its financial rep,irsentative in relation to a determlnative factor is misleading if it is
likely to cause the Cllent to take a transactidnal decision thatthe Clientwould not have taken otherwise,;nd the
a-.

conductinvolvesi. Uoviding the Clientwith jnaccurate information orinformation thatthe Membe. or financialrepresentative does
not believe to be true;

or

"..

ii. providing accurate information to the Client in a mannerthat is deceptive.

b.ln determining whether.a conductis misleading under point 4l.B.i, the following factors mustbe considered

-

to be "determinative factors"
i. themain characteristics of a financial product or financial service, including its features, benefits and risks to
the Client:

fora partjcularfinancialproduct orfinancial service or its suitability forthe Client;
iii. the consideration to be paid for the linancial product or financial service oi the manner in which the
ii, the Client's need

consideration is calculated;
iv the existence, exclusion or effect of any term in a financialcontract, which is materia:term in the context of that
financial contract;
v the nature, attributesand righis ofthe Member, inciuding its identity, regulatorystatus and affiliations; and
vi. the rights ofthe Client uDderany laworregulations.

Stgx.f Staro{'

ofa Member or its financial representative in relation to a financial producl or financial service
is abusive if it
i. involves the use of coercion or undue influence: and
ii. causes or is likely to cause the Client to take a trcnsactional decision that ttle Clientwould not have taken
otherwise.
b. ln determining whether a conduct uses coercion or undue influence, the following must be considered _
i. the timing, location, nature or persistence of the conduct;
ii. the use ofthreatening or abusive language or behavior;
iii.lh_e exploitation ofany particular misfortune or circumstance of the Client, ofwhich the Member is aware,
to influence the Client's decision wjth regard to a financial product or financial service;
iv any non-contractual barriers imposed by the Member where the client wishes to exercise rights unde. a
financial contract, including
v.lhe right to termjnate the financial
...,
a. A conduct

-

-

',

contract;

.'

vi.therighttoswitchtoanotherfinancialproductoranotherMemberand
vii.athreattotakeanyaction,dependingonthecircumstancesinwhichthethreaiisin?de,'

ELECTRONTC CONTRACT NOTES (ECN)
42. In case, ctient opts to receive the contract note in electronic form, he shall provide an appropriate e-mail
id (crcated by the ctient) to the Member(Kindty referAppendix A afAnnexurepi..vdiiiUer si,jfi einsr*itrat
aff
_,
the rules/Business Rule/Bye-Laws/ circurars issued from time to time in thiq re&rd are compiiuJ *itn. inu
client shall communicate to lhe Member any change in the emdil-id thrqusii a:ilivsicat tettei tfthe client has
opted Jor intemet trading, the request for change of emair id iray be
aaa6 tqaiujn *re secur"d
way of client specific user id and password.

;*d it-

43. The Member shafl ensure that all ECNS sent throu!h.]!e q-ryEi!lhalt be digitaly signed,
encrypted, nonwith the.provisions of the tT Act. 2000. rn case, ECN is ient inroug'li e_maiias
lT!_"]:P!-Td.ll
an attacnment, the "glptiance
attached file shall also be secured with the digital signature, encrypted and n;n_

tamperable.

.

rhat non-rece.ipt of bounc€d
11;lh:-11-"ll."l3ll":,e
or me contract note at the e-mail lD ofthe
client.

'..

mait notification by rhe Member

sha amount

ro detivery

45. The Member sharr retain EcN and acknowredgement ofthe e-mair in a soft and non-tamperabie
form in
the manner prescribed bJ the exchange in
with the provisions o] tfre if nct, ZOOO ;nd
-compli;nce
extant rules/circurars/guiderines issued by sEBucommodity
"; 6f
exihanges from time to time. The proof
oerNery i.e-, rog reporl generated by the system at the time of sending the contract notes
shall be
bylhe Member for the specified period under the extant rutes/circutars/guidelines issued by
IrSl|,rgled
|,EBvcommodity.exchanges. The log report shall provide the details of the contract notes that are
not
derivered_lo the clienve-mails rejected or bounced back. The Member shalltake all possible
steos to ensure
recerpr oT no!flcatron.or bounced.mairs by him at all times within the stipurared time periodunde;
the extart
rures/ctrculars/guidetines issued by SEBI/Commodity exchanges.

;;;iii;

46. TheMember shal continue to send contract notes in the physicar mode to such
crients who do not opt to
receive the contract notes in the dectronic form. wherever th; EcNs have not been oerivereo
to the crieht- or
has.been rejected (boxncing of mairs) by the e-mair rD of the crient, the Memoei srratt
seno a ptryii""i
,3!9
th".t9nt wirhin thestiputated time under the extant Regutations/ Rutes, Bye-La'ws,
:?1f-1"]
J9
t uslness Rules
and Circulars of SEB|/commodity exchanges and maintiin the proof of dispatch and delivery
of such physical contract notEs.

-

47. ln addition to the e-mail communication ofthe EcNs to rh'e client, the Member shal simultaneously
publish the ECN on his designated web-site, if any, in a secured way and enable relevant
access to tie
clients and forlhis purpose, shafl alot a unique user name and pas;word to the crient, wi*, an option
io t
client to save the contract note electronically and/or take a print out of ttre same,

StuN.g slhq?
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48 The Electronic contract Note (EcN) decraration form obtained fiom the crient who
opts to receive the
contract note in electronic form. This declaration will remain valid till it is revok;d
by the ;ient.
LAW AND JURISOICTION
49- in addition to the specific rights set out in this document, the Member,
Authorised person and the client
any orher rightswhich the Member or the cri"ni."y rlir" ,na"l. the Rures, iye_
*:.1!:f:1,.1"jr:
laws ano Euslness Rules of the Exchanfles in which the client chooses to lrade
and circularslnotices iisu'eU
thereunder or Rules of SEBI.

"j:Iise

50. The provisions ofthis document shallalways be subject to Government notifications,
any rules,
guidelines and circutars/notices issued by SEE'I and Cir;utars, Rutes, susinesi
iutes ana eye hw; ofthe
"relevant commodity exchanges, where the trade is executed, ihai;;yJ;

i;ir;;;l; ii;;6;il;. -

51. The Member and the crient shal abide.by any award pasied by the Arbitrato(si
under th6i Arbitration and
*
Conciliation Act, 1996. However there is atso a irovision of app""i, ii eitt

n;i;;iffi;;iil;;
"ipartv'ii

*

52. words and expressions which are used in this document but whiclr are not aefinlo
nerein snatt, untess
glh"ry"" ,:quires, have the same meanins as assigned tt
ir,enrr"",
l!:_:glig!
Keguratons/tsustness Rutes and circularynotic€s issued thereunder ofthe
"r"1Jin
Exchanges/SEBi.

riv"il";j---

53. Alt additional volunrary/non-mandatory clauses/document added"by.the

Meiber snourd not be in
contravention with Rures/ Business Rures/Notices/circuiars of ExctranlesiSEBr. A,ny changes
in such
need to be preceded by a no ce of .ls iay". nny cninges ii the rishrs and
:l:191^:l:f.:."/-1"j!ment(s)
oolgaflons whtch are specified by Exchanges/SEBI shall also be broughfto the noticeofihe
clienis.
54. lf the!'ights and obrioations of the oarties hereto are akered by virtueof change rn
Rures of sEBr or Byelaws, Rules and Business Rures of the rerevant commodity exch;nges where thJiraoe
is executed, such
changes sharr be deemed to have been incorpo.ated herein in mod;fication oi
itre iigrrts ano ouiigaiion;or
55. Members are required to send account stratement to their,clients every month.

Sr6AJ. $ Srnn?

INTERNET & WRELESS TECHNOLOGY BASED TRADING FACILITY PROVIDED BY MEMBERS TO
CLIENT
(Allthe crauses me.rioned in the'Righis and obligalions' documen(s) shal be applicabre.
Addirionaly, rh6 crauses
mentioned he€in shal aso bbappticabte.)
'1.. [/ember is eligrble for pro]iding rnternet
based trading (lBT) and commodities trading through the use of
wireless techrology that shallincrude the use ofdevices such as 1robile phone, raptop with;ata c;d, etc. whicluse lnternet Protocol(lP). The Member shall comply with all req!irements appiicaoleto internet OaseO tialinglcommodities trading using wirelesstechnology as may be specified bysEBli)ihe Exchangesfrcm time totim;

2. The client is desirous of invest ng/trad ing in commodities and

forthis purpose, the ctient is desirous ofusing
eitherthe internet based trading facility orthe facility forcommodilies lradlng through use ofwireless technotogyi
lhe N,4ember shall provide the Member's lBTservrceto the cli;nt, and the 6lient s"hall avail ofthe Member,s l6i
s^ervice, on and subjectto sEBr/Exchanges provisions and thete.msand conditioni specified
on the Membei,s
IBT Web Site provided thatthey are in ljnewith the norms presc.ibed by Exchanges/SEbl.

3 The Member

shall bring to the notice of client lhe features, risks, responsibilities, obligations and liabilities
associated.with commodities trading thrcugh wireless technology/int",i"t ol.
oif,L7
broughtto the not;ce ofthe client by the Member
"ny

tE";;;6;;;;fi;
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Tne Member shall make the client aware that the Member's IBT system itseif generates
the initial password
and jtspassword policy as stipulated in line with norms prescriued by Exchangesldiat.

5 Ttle Client shall be responsible for keeprng the Usemame and Password confidential and sec,rre
and shall be
soeyrespons,oreroralrordersenteredandrransactionsdonebyanypersonwhosoeverthroughtheMembeas
lBTsystem using the client's username and/or password whether Jr'not
*u" uuthorized to do so_
Also ihe clje.t is awa€ that authentication technorogies and skict securiry "r"iif"i"'on
m"u"Ii"i
ure r"quired forthe internet
tradrng/
.com,.odities lrading through wketess te;hnotogy thr.rgh ;r;e;;;;;;-sysrem and undertakes Lo
ensure that the password of the crient and/or his authorize"d repreientative
are not .Lvearea to uny inirJ prriy
including employees and dealeasofthe Member
6. The Crientsharr immediatery notify the Member.in writing if he forgets his password.
d.scovers securiry flaw in
Member's

tBT System. discovers/suspects disc;epan"ii"l unirr-f.,oiLLO
ttrorgh hi"
fu
,"", G out","""e""
the manner and the

usemame/password/account with
detairs of such unauthorized
transactions effected pursuantto such unauthorized use. etc.

7' The client is furry aware ofand understands the risks associated with
avairing of a service for routing orders
over the inlerneu commodities lra.iino through. wireless technology anO Ciieni
snaff be fully lja"bte;;;
responsibte foranyand a, acts done in th"e CtienI" u"",nur"ipu""*Ji'iriln"y
ir'nnL,*nut"our".

S The

l\'4ember sharr send the order/trade confirmation through emair to the
crient at his request. The crient is
aware thatthe order/trade confirmation is atso provided on the;eb portul.
in cu"" cii"nt is t1u,iing u"ing
technology, the Member shall send the order/trade coniirmation on tie

iev:a"-ottn"

rir"i"ii

"]t"nt.

glgl rh" i"ternet

invotves many uncertain factors and comptex hardware,
surwdre, sysrems, communrcatron rines. peripherars, etc. are susceptibre
to interruplions ano oiitocations. ine
r\'4ember and the Exchange do not make any representation
or waranty that the Member,s rBT service wi De
availabJe to the Client atalltimes without anfinterruption.

1*:.:":::l:::1^"jrl]i-1dlig

10 The client sharr not have anv craim against the-Exchange or the Member on account
of any suspension,
interruption non-avairabirity or m;functoning ortne vemoer:s tdtiysiu.
ort
exchange.s service
orsystems or non-execution ofhis orde.s due.to any rinusystem fairuie at the crienvMembers/Er"nui.!"
"
r"i
any reason beyond the control ofthe lVember/Exchanges.
"ni

oi!"*ii

SrOr..r.
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Annexure.4
cUIDANCE NOTE . DO,s AND DON,Ts FOR THE CLTENTS
Do's

1. .Trade only through Registered l\.4embers of the Exchange. Check from the Exchange
w€bsite at following link
. _Details to see whether tie
l\,4ember is regisiered with the Exchanqe.

2. lnsist on filling up a standard 'Know your Client (KyC), form before you commence trading
3. lnsist on- getting a Unique Cllent Code (UCC) and ensure all your trades are done under

ihesaid UCC.

4. lnsist oa reading and signing a standard,Risk Disclosu.eAgreement,.

5. Obtain a copy of your KyC and/ or other documents executed by you with the Member,

from the Member.

6. Cross check the genuineness of kades carried out at the Exchansia through the lrade
verification facility avaitable on the Exchange websjte at ine totiowlng tink
is available

.........................The trades can be verified online where trade information
upto 5working daysfrom thetrade date.

7., lrstst on a duly signed Contract Note in specrlied format for every
executed trade within
z4 nours .9r.rlid": hight,ghting the oetai.s of the trade
along with your UCC.
6. Ensure that the Contract Note

contains all lhe .e,evant information such as Member
Registration Number, Order No., Order Date, Order time, Trade f,lo.,-iraCe
ra6, Ou;;titX

Arbirration CIause. etc.
9. Obtain

receiptfor collaterals deposiied with the Membertowards margins.

10.,Go through the Rures, Bye-raws, Regurations, circuiars, Directives, Notiaications
the
*glt .as ot the Regutators, covernment and other aulhorities to knowofyoui
:]""11q"_
T
ngnts ano 0utres vts-A-vis
thoseofthe Member.

11. Ask all relevant questions and clear your doubts with your Member
before transacting.
12. lnsiston receiving the bills forevery setflement.

13. lnsist on Monthly statements of your ledger account and report any
discrepancies in the
statement to your Mernber w;thin 7 working days. ln case'ol ,-rnJatisfaciory
response
report the discrepancy to the Exchange within 15 working Oays trom-ttre
date of cause of
action.
.

14. Scrutinize
.minutely both the transaction & holding statements that you receive from your

Depository Participant.

15. Keep Delivery lnstruction Slips (DtS) book issued by Dps in safe possession.
16. Ensure that the DIS numbers are preprinted and your account number (UCC)
is mentjoned
inthe DIS book.

your_Demat account in case of your
1il-ff:1"
usrng the account frequenfl y.

absence for longer duration or in case of not

18. Pay required maroins in time ancr onry by cheque
and ask for receipt thereof from the

Membcr

19. Deliver the commodities
timeprescribed.

jn case of sale or pay the money jn
case of purchase within the

20. Understand and comply with accounting standards
for derivatives.
21. Ensure to read, understand anrt then sign
the voluntary clauses, if any, agreed between you
and
the Member. Note that the ctauses as 6g1sjo
u"tr".,i v",j,ri"il" i,ililt"i""nnot
o"
-"1
without your

"- *

mnsent

"n"nq"o

,

22, Get a clear idea about all brokerage_ commissions,
fees and other,ghargeslevied by the Member
on you for trading and the retevant pr;vis.""i gru"ri"i,"-.p",li'i#;;
#;ty;"rr"dity exchanges.
23. N4ake the payments by account payee che.que
in favour of the Membef Ensure that you
have a
oocumentary proof of your paymenUdeposit or
iomhooitiei witi it
o"te,
commodfiy, quantity. towards which bantd demat
accouniiui-tr moniy
"-rr,iJ,ii"i
"t"ting (tn the form of
orrl]r,rooitie"
warehouse receipts) deposited and from which;";il-;;;U#;H.,
",-",'
24. The payout offunds ordelivery of commodities
(as the_case
may be) shallnot
-ei"i,"rgl;,
one,wo*ing day from the receiot of p_ayout,
jnr&J" ,yo,be made to you within

fro, tt"

n"r" given specitic
authorization for mainiaining runninq account
to.the member. Tirris,'in ihr:Iilqaro, tt
e running account
autnonzation provided by you tothe Member"r,"rto.
srq""ttot
iliilo*ini
a, such authorization from you shall be, dated,
signed by you only and coniains
"I"no,tion.,
the clause that you may
revoke the same at anv
b) You need to bring 6ny o-ispute arislng
tiiom thelstatement of account to the notice
of the Member in
wnrng preferabrv within 7 (seven) working days
rro, ttu
ot rundsrcommodities or

time.

3'31ffi
c/

;3i#tr8ffi

o"i"?r""iipi
'JiJ tr'" rnu""too
c-,i","ni
,'"";liffi3":J*l-i,l1i;';r;1#';i;' i; #fi

rn case you have not ooted for maintaining
running account and pay-out is not received
working dat, ofthe receipt of oavout from
on the next
th"
to *," rr,,"rber rn case

6*n""g:,i

3"1i""i'.1"3,:Y;"15**?1,[*"f"n":.""*;i;;;

;il-""l"Liif"liiil,

"i;iiii,g

ffi",;ii"'i.,"h/ *1iiitn" rnu""too

oii"u"i""

o) t-lease registeryour mobile number;nclemail
id with the Membe( to receive trade
conlirmation alerts/
n"*""ions throush sMS

3il?'1"";51n"

or emair. uv tii" ."-J

"j

il" t[ii,iii"v,

rro, t

"

commodity

25. You should familiarize voursetfw h the protection
accorded to the money or other property you
deposit with your membei oarticurarrv in
mav
ihe event
Jo"iJ..jii lii"tii""illrilodity derivatives or th6
member becomes jnsolvent dr bankrupi.
"i

26. Please ensure that vou have a documentary proof
of having made the deposit of such monev or
property with the member, stating towards
wnicn
dccount suctr

27

mo"n"Vlii.p'"iya"po"it"d.

rn case your probrem/grievance/issue is
not being sorted out by concerned Member/Authorised
person then you mav
iake uo the manerwith tt," *n""r,irO CorroOiili
e"rlil"ng". ,ryor rre not satisfied
with the resolution ofyour comptaint then you
can escatate the mattiri t6 siEi-.,
I

&aN"
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Don'ts
'1.

Do not dealwith any unregistered intermediaries.
2. Do not undertake off-market transactions as such transacuons are illegal a.nd fall
outside the jurisdiction ofthe Exchange.
3. Do not enter into assured returns arrangement with any Member
4. Do not get carried away by luring advertisements, rumours, hot tips, expliciu implicit
Promise of returns, etc.
5. Do not make payments in cash/ take any cash towards margins and settlement to/
from the Member.
6. Do not start tradang before reading and understanding the Risk Disclosure Agreement.
7. Do not neglect to set out in writing, orders for higher value given over phone.
8. Do nol accept unsigned/duplicate contract note/confirmation memo.
Do noa accept contract note/confirmation memo signed by any unauthorized person.
10. Don't share your internet trading account's password with anyone
11, Do not delay paymenUdeliveries of commodities to Member
,2. Do not forget to take note of risks involved in the investments.
'13. Do not sign blank Delivery lnstruction
Slips (DlS) while furnishing commodities,
deposits and/or keep them with Depository Participants (DP) or member tqsave time.
14. Do not pay brokerage in excess of that rates prescribed by the Exchange
15. Don t issue cheques in the name ofAuthorized Person.

I
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RUNNING ACCOUNT AUTHORIZATION

(Mcx

)

To,

INNOVATIVE COMMODITIES PRIVATE LIMITED,
Regd. OfIice : 15 BSF COLONY MARKET
OPP HMV COLLEGE, G.T. ROAD JALANDHAR-144001, PUNJAB

Dear Sir.

l/We hereby author;ze(s)the MEMBER to maintain a running account, instead ofsettlement to setilement
clearance offunds due to me/us.
The payoutoffunds maybe retained bythe MEMBERand ro interesashallbe payable, bythe NTEMBER
on such funds so retarned.

I/We also authorize(s) the I,4EMBER to consider the Iunds so retained by the MEMBER towards
collateral margin forallowing enhanced gross exposure to me/us.

pro6iorfor any consequenlial,
incidental, special or exemplary damages, caused by retention of such funds under this document or
otherwise.
l/We agree(s)that the MEMBER shall not be liable for any claim for loss or

lA/VE agree(s) that Member may retain the requisite securities/funds towards outstanding settlement
obligations and may also retain the funds expected to be required to meet margin obligations for next 5
trading days, calculated in the manner speclfied bythe exchanges.

The actual settlemeni of funds and securities sftall be done by the broker, at least once in a calendar
quarter or month, depending on the preference ofthe client.
While settling the account, the baoker shall send to the client a 'statement of accounts' contajning an
extract from the ciient ledger for funds and an extract from the register of secuities displaying all
receipts/deliveries of fu nds/secu rities. The statement shall also explain the retention of fu n ds/secu rities
and the details ofthe pledge, ifany.
The client shall bring any dispute arising from the statement of account or settlement so made :o the
notice of the broker preferably within 7 working days from the date of receipt of funds/secuities or
statement, asthe case maybe.
The slock broker shalltransfer the funds / securjties lying in the credit ofthe client within cne working day
ofthe request ifthe same are lying wiih him and within three working days from the request ifthe same are
lying with the Clearing Member/Clearing Corporation
There must be a gap of maximum 90/30 days (as per the chgice of client viz. Quarterly/Monthly)
between two running account settlements.

S@nP
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with.a view to do away with the need to transfer small a;ounts from Members to the crients and to
cut down ayoidable transactions with the minimum amount prescribed which can be retained
by the members, it may be noted that as per existing requirements members may not refund
amounts below
Rs. 50,OOO/- to clients for the purpose of setflements.
There shall be no inter-client adjustments for the purpose of setflement of the ,running account'.

Settlement Preference: Monthly

(

)

or euarterly

(

)

This authorization may be revoked at any time by me/us by giving written notice to the member.
Client Code

:

Name of Client:
Date ofAuthorizationi

SrfrnP
Cti6nt

$ &axt'

Signature:?A

(To be signed by client himself and not by any authorized person on
his behalf or holder

Power ofAttorney)

ofthe

Annexure

1

Additional Risk Disclosure documents for Options Trading
RISK OF OPTION HOLDERS:
period

1 An ootion holder runs the risk of losing the entire amounl paid for the option in a relatively short
,i"x ,"ilcis tt. natrre or in option as a wasting asset which becomes worthless \'1/hen it
priorto its
"iii."ii-nt
exoires.An ootion holder who neithersells his option in the secondary market norexercises it
does not
;;;;;,1;;;i;;;"";ariiv tose nis entire investmenl in the oplion, lf the price of the underlving
expires, to an extent sufilcientto cover the cost of
;ffi;;i; i;;;;ti;;ei olr.ction uerore 6,e option
partofhis
investment in the option'
the oition, the invesior may lose allor a signilicant
to restrictthe exercise
2. The Exchanges may impose exercise restrictions and have absolute authority
ofoptions at certain times in specified circumstances

RISKS OF OPTION WRITERS:
runs the risks
1. lfthe price movement oJthe underlying is not ln the anticipated direction, the option writer
of losing substantial amount.

2. The risk of being an option writer may be reduced by the purchase of other options on ihe same
uni"rtvinq int"r""t-rnd thereby assuming a spread position or by acquiling other types of hedging
has assumed a spread
oo"ifioli"in in" options markets or other mirkets. However. even where the writer
position
necessarily less risky
is
not
Aspread
be
signiflcant.
risks
may
still
iiotf,"1. n"Oging'po"ition, the
position.
than a simple 'long'or'short'
3. Transactions that involve buying and writing multiple options in combination, or buying or writing
optioni in comOination with buying-or selling short the underlying interests, .present additional risks to
a
investors. Combination transaciions, such aa option spreads, are more complexthan buying orwr:ting
not
well
complexity
sinoL option. And it should be further noted ihat, as in.any area ot investing, a
,nOlr"i loO ii, in it"ft, a risk tactor. While this is not to sugdest that combination strategies should not be
ii'i" aaui"able, as is the case with allinvestments in options, to consultwith someone who is
"on".,i"iuo, and knowtedgeable with respect to the risks and potential rewards of combination
lransactions under various market circumstances

;6;;"4"4
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Annexure - 5

TARIFF SHEET
Details of charges incurred on Multi Commodity Exchange of lndia.

Product Plan

Futures
Transaction Tax

Rs.300.00

Account Opening Charges Rs.250.00

Service Tax

As applicable

Stationary Charges

Signature

Rs. 110.00

E
BROKERAGE SLAB

Brokerage Slab in %

Name ot c'ient :

Signature

Minimum Paisa

Oper Position Charges

One side/Both side

XK( **{.*{A XKfltrf* 2tn'L-'o'

E
AVAILING OF SMS FACILITY

Subscription by client for value added services including receipt of updaies on ledger
balance of client on their registered mobale numbers
Name

Client lD
Dear Sir/l\,,ladam,
I

want to avail the below mentioned facilities through SMS over my

Mobile No.
I

{ ( (

I

* { a ll')

fudher authorised you (Please Tick one of the following)

E

I

@ *

,or Rs. 1O0/- per month as SMS charges or
To debit my account fo, Rs. 1O0O/- per annum as SMS charges o. yearly basis.
To debit my account

For any queries & suggestions call on 0181- 4045OOO
Subscribe through Email at innovative@maxgrowthcap.com
I hereby agree to pay such fees as may be prescribed by lnnovative Commodities pvt. Ltd. form time

to time for availing the above facilities.

Signature

m

lnnovative Commodities Pvt. Ltd.
15 BSF Colony Market, Opp. HMV College,
G.T.Road, JALANDHAR- 1 44 OO8.

Non Mandatory
Documents

Appendix - A
ELECTRONIC CONTACT NOTE [ECN] - DECLARATION
(VOLUNTARY)
To,

lnnovative Commodities Pvt. Ltd.
15 BSF Coiony l\y'arket, Opp. HMV College, G.T.Road, JALANDHAR-144 008.
Dear Sir.

t44.
t, tfy
{fY1*<
a crient with Member
d//<X*
M/s. lnnovative Commodities Private Limited of I/C)(/NCDEX Exchange undertake as follows:
. am aware that the Member has to provide physical contract note in respect of allthe trades placed by
I

.
.
.

.

'.

me unless I myselfwantthe same in the electronicform.
I

am aware that the Member has to provide electronic contract note for my convenience on my requesl

only.

Though the Member is required to deliver physical contract note, I find that it is inconvenient for me to
receive physicalcontract notes. Therefore, I am voluntarily requesting lgf delivery of electronic contract
note pertaining to alllhe trades carried out/ordered by me.
I have access to a computer and am a regular lnternet user, having sufficient knowledge of handling
the email operations.

My email to

,<d,t<\. ,\yr'tR^44 (41;EE/l ,bt1

is

This has been created by me and not by som

.lamawarethatthisdeclarationlormshouldbeinEnglishorinanyotherlndianlanguageknowntome.

.

This declaration is valid

till3lst March ,{

?(i'?a

(yyyy)

Jfhe above declaration has been read and understood by me, lam aware of the riskinvolved indispensing
with the physical contract note, and do hereby take full responsibility forthe samel
(The above lines must be reproduced in own handwriting ofthe client.)

Adotnlt', .u

Unique Client Code

*"duAfl

:

PAN:

a.

Address:
Signature olthe Client
Date

i *{ -

Ptace

l<1

JAL4

$ Sart,

LhnQ-

Varification of the client signature done by,
Name ofthe designated officerofthe Member
Signature
Date

:

To,

Lnnovatve Commodities Pvt. Lid.
15 BSF Colony [/a*et, Opp. HL4V College, G.T.Road,
JALANDHAR,144 OO8

Sub.: My/Our requeslfortrading in commodity future contacts/commodity derivatives on/MCXas yourclient.

DearSir
l/We, the unders gned, have taken cognizance of circular no- MCX300/2006 and I',4CX338/2006 issued on August 1,
2006 and August 21, 2006 of ,l4ulli Exchanqe of lndia Limited {MCX) on the guidelines ior ca,culation of net open
positions permltted in anycommodlyan Uwe hereby undertake to complyw:th the same.
l/We hereby declare and undertake thatwe will not exceed the position limiis prescribed from time to time by MCX or
Forward l\,4arkeis Commission and such position limits wili be calcu ated in accordance with the contents of above
stated circular of l\,1CX as modified from time to

time.

-

l/We undedake to inform you an keep you informed if l/any of our painers/dkectors/karta/trustee or any of the
parinership firms/companies/HUF/Trusls in whictl I or any of above such person is a partner/director/karta/trustee,
lakesor holds any position in any commodityfuture contracucommodity derivative on through any other membe(s) of
MCX, lo enable you to restrict our position limit as prescribed bylhe above r'eferred circular of MCX as modified from
l/We confirm that you have agreed to enier orders in commodity future contracls/commodity dedvatives for me/us as

yourc ients on MCXonly;on the basis ofourabove assu€ncesand uflderiaking.
Yo

u

rs faithfu lly,

sisnatureE

Sr*n/f )t"l

Nameof theclient:

#6(.. #*:xr'

kxxxr*

fur','t:-' o'

AUTHORISATION LETTER
To,

lnnovative Commodities Pvl. Ltd.
15 8SF Colony N,4arket, Opp. HIMV College, G.T.Road,
JALANDHAR.I44 OO8,

l,/vve shallbe dealing through as my/oqr b.oker on the Commodity Exchanges such as MCX.As my Brokor/lMe direct
and authorlze you tocarryouttrading/dealingson my/ourbehalfas perinstructions given below'

1. Pledge/deposit my/ourgecurities&/oafundswhetherdeposited as collaterat/margin orpermittsd by us to be retained

in the running accolnt

dtc by'you with any

bank or any other institution including but not limited to the

Exchange(syclearing Corporation/Ciearing House for the purposes of raisihg funds, bank guarantees and FDRS
etc., or towards Ma.gin/Collateral as also 1o meet shortfall in my/our funds/securities pay in obligation/auctions or
essignmeflt ofcontracts or any other liability arising out of my/our dealings with you/through you. I/We aulhorise you
to do all such acts, deeds and things as may be necessary and expedient for placing such secuities with the
Exchanges/banks/institutions as maagin. You a.e further auihorised to sell/liquidate these securities/FDRs at the
time and manneaof your choice, as & when deemed fit by you in your absolute discrotion to meet any sho.ttalls in
my/our accounts or aay other liabil:ty of ftine/ours without any reference to me/us.
2. l/Vve agree thal any loss due to any erroneous oder entry/eironeous order modification shallbe entertained by you
only to the extont of insu ranco recoived.
l/we shall be liable for all losses, damages and actions which may arise as a clnsequence of your adhering to and
carying out my/ourdirections given above.
Thankingyou,
Yours

faithfm Sf4.-rf

Sig.ature

f

STANDING INSTRUCTIONS
To,

lnnovative Commodities Pvt. Ltd.
'15 BSF Colony [4arket.
Opp. H[rV Co ege. c.T.Road,
JALANDHAR.,I44

OO8,

l/we shallbe dealing through you as my/our broker o! the commodity Exchanges such as l\,,lcx. As my/our Broker/
l/we
directand authoriseyoutocarryouitradi.g/deal,ngs on my/our behalfas peri;shuctions given below.

(a)

l/we underctand thatyou requirewritten inskuctions ior receiving/mod ifying/cancelling orders. However,
since it
is not pEctical to give wrjtten instructions for order, I hereby authorise you to kindly accept rny/our
authorised
representalives verbal insiractions/ordeas in person orover phone and execute ihssame. l/we
understand the
isk associated witt) verbalorders and acceplthe same, andagree that l/we shallnot be entifled to disown
orders

underlhepleathalsamewerenotundermine/our

(b)

jnslructions.

since you are issuirg cont.act notes bearing order numbers and trade numbers on a daiiy basis, prease
do not
issuethe order/tradeconfirmation slips as generatedfromtheTraclingTerminal.

(c)

lam/ we are aware ttlat you are required 10 issue paymenusecurities dle ao me/us as per payout
from the
exchange. ln order to raciriiaae operations, r/we hereby authorise you to maintanl running accounis
with you. to
debit my/ourrunning accountfor the margin/funds &/ or securities payabre by me/us;tolincrude
any/ar t;e pay
out of funds &/or securities towards margin/security ancr /or rowards pai, in obrigations
and 70r bwards
funds/securities payabre by me/us, without anyspecific authorisation on pay;utto pay
outbasis and to rerease
the funds & /orsecurities (ifany) due to me/us on my/our specific request onry. r/we arso
agree that you shal not
be liable foa any claim for loss or profit, or for.any consequerrtial, incjdendl, special
or;xemplary damages,

,causedbyretentionofsuchsecurities/fundsunderthisaqreementorotheMise.

l/we sharr be riabre for a[ rosses, damages and actions which may arise as a
consequence of your adhering to and

carying out my/ourdirections given above.

Ihankingyou,
Yours faithfully,

sisnature

E Sti^./ f

crient Name

:

XXz(....

&XX

S/1A/
XX

,

*X I X#

Qt ^1.

Liz

l/we hereby acknowledge tho receipt ofduly.executed copy of Kyc, McA, RDD
and allother documents as executed

Nameof

crienr:...xdf

Signature
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Dos and Don,ts for c;ients
Dear Ciient,
You are

1.

2.

3
4.

requened to

8.
9.

for safe keepifg ofyour hard earned money

r

Please pav onrv through properry crossed/Account payee
cheque (s). No DD, pay order or cash shourd be paid to
anySub Eroker, Em p toyee, Autho rized person or.nyrepresentatjveofcompany
Cheques shourd onry be named either to "rnnov.tive commodities pvt.
Ltd.,,; No other named crossing shourd be
given byclients to any associate/agent.
Deposit vour cheque(, and/or oo RTG5/NEFTin foitowins
accounts onty; cheque(s) andlor RrGs/NEFTmust
not
be deposited ratherthen foIowing mennoned accounts.

t

7.

itt

dont promke any fixed
made through us are s!bject

I
6.

ow betow instructions,

Neither we nor any of our associate provides portfo io Nlanagement
Service and we
returns on voLrr investment(s) we provide stock broking services
and investments

r
5.

fo

hnovative Commodity pvt. Ltd HDFCBank Account:_
00460340001!03
lnnovadve coinmodity pw. t td tctct Ba nk Account r
oE12OSOOO475
lnnovative Commodity pvt. Ltd pNB BankAccount

!

otzOOO2tOOOzsO2T

Always sive property fi ed up cheque(s) with
wrjting your Unique C ent Code and your contact
number behjnd
the chequeG). Don't give brank or partialry filed chequeG)
to anybody; even to *," p"rronn"r int,oar.irg
., rop
Most Seniors of the company,
Please be responsibte investor and verify atways
that whether your handed over cheqrje(s) are deposired
into
abovementioned accounts onry. you may cross verify
it from your web back office or caring drrect to our
acco!nts department in head otfice.
Keep your Mob e Number and Email id up
and Another Cructat Updates.

to date with company for Timety tnformation, Trade
Confirmarions

Visit yourweb back office on nmety basjs and
cross verify yourfinanciatand trading informahon,
inform company
immediatety ifany discrepancy found. Even very
smalt variation shoutd be giveo ini noti."

chanse password of your web-back office and tradins
software

"err",L

a"",,

lr.o.p""y.
.i"," v"rr password(s)

with

10. Any Official/Associate/Sub-Broker telling you to
vary above terms should be taken seriously and
should
immediately inform to either Compliance Officer
or other Senior personnel; direct contact of company
are

9888488979, 0181-4045046/53. you

may also send mail to

info@maxsroMhcao.com.
jnaovatjve@maxsrowthc;o.com or you
can get depanment wise contact detail from our
webslte i,e.
www.maxgrowthcap.com,

ffff;"[T,,,[*l1.servrce.

safe keepins of your weatth is our firsr priority, ptease
he]p us with foriowins

Best Resards

lnnovative Commodines pvt Ltd
SCG15, BSF Cotory, G.t Road,Opp. HMV Co age,Jatandhar,l44OO8
conracti - 0181-4045000, 4045oo 1
Email: info@maxgrowthcap,com. ihnovative@maxgrowthcap.com

Signature
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